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Homofony # 1
Zadanie I.
Uzupełnij zdania poprawnymi homofonami. 

1. › Andy is Mark’s _____________.
  
    ›  The _____________ was shining all day long.

2. ›‘Don’t _____________ at her! I’m your girlfriend!’

    › This is a really big _____________! The little kitten won’t climb.

3. › _____________ you on Wednesday!

    › The _____________ was very stormy yesterday.

4. Alan _____________ _____________ doughnuts today.

5. The wind _____________ off my new, _____________ hat from my head.

6. › To bake this cake you need some _____________, sugar and eggs.

    › Bob gave me a beautiful white _____________ for my birthday.

7. I said _____________ and you _____________ it!

8. A very tired and sleepy _____________ was riding his horse late at _____________.

9. The _____________ changed the towels and _____________ our beds.

10. › They helped the injured _____________ and called ‘The Animal Rescue Centre’.

     › ‘_____________ Jim, I miss you so much …’

11. What is it like to _____________ a _____________?
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Homofony # 1
KLUCZ: (z nadpisanymi odpowiedziami)

1. › Andy is Mark’s son.

    › The sun was shining all day long. 

2. › ‘Don’t stare at her! I’m your girlfriend!’ 

    › This is a really big stair! The little kitten won’t climb. 

3. › See you on Wednesday! 

    › The sea was very stormy yesterday.

4. Alan ate eight doughnuts today.

5. The wind blew off my new, blue hat from my head. 

6. › To bake this cake you need some flour, sugar and eggs.

    › Bob gave me a beautiful white flower for my birthday.

7. I said no and you know it!

8. A very tired and sleepy knight was riding his horse late at night.

9. The maid changed the towels and made our beds. 

10. › They helped the injured deer and called ‘The Animal Rescue Centre’

      › ‘Dear Jim, I miss you so much …’

11. What is it like to be a bee?

12. › Amy combed her long blond hair and went to bed.

      › A grey hare was jumping in our garden.

13. Don’t wait to the moment when your weight is too great. Start taking some exercise now. 

14. › I’m pretty sure this kitten is a male.

      › ‘Have you collected the mail?’ 

15. I knew that the new fridge we bought would be worse than the old one.
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sun/son

see/sea

stare/stair

eight/ate

flower/flour

 blue/blew

know/no night/knight

maid/made dear/deer

bee/be hare/her/hair

weight/wait mail/male




